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ABSTRACT
Pb found in rain water is not only caused by tin roof on houses but also caused by the pollution
of industrial activities, vehicles and land clearing activity by fire. Pb pollutant dissolves and enters into
rain water storages and it’s consumed as drinking. Pb can cause bad impact to human, for example
disruption of enzyme, anemia and low intelligence. The purposes of this research are (1) to evaluate Pb,
pH and turbidity level in rain water, (2) to analyze the effectiveness of mollusk sand filtration and the
absorption of activity carbon to decrease Pb, turbidity and pH, and (3) to analyze the correlation of Pb,
length of stay and smoking habit on public health. This research is an experimental by using pre and
post test designs with control and observational by using cross sectional design. The research was
conducted in urban and rural areas of Pontianak and Kubu Raya regency. The sampling was done in
determining the number of samples of Pb, pH and turbidity in rain water. The analyzing the data by
using computer program. The results show that: (1) the average of Pb, pH and turbidity level before
treatment is considered high at 131.7 µg/L on Pb, turbidity at 20 NTU and low pH at 5.2. After the
treatment was the Pb has decreased to 0.71 µg/L and turbidity has to 5.66 NTU, pH to 6.9 and (2) Rain
water treatment is very effective to decrease Pb for 99.4% and turbidity for 72%, and (3) there is a
correlation among Pb found in rain water, length of stay and smoking activity to public health.
Recommends that: the residents of Pontianak and Kubu Raya to process rain water before consuming.
The rain water treatment can be done by applying mollusk sand filtration and absorption of active
carbon.
Keywords: Pb, Turbidity, pH, Rain Water, Filtration, Absorbtion and Public Health.

1. INTRODUCTION

People in West Borneo who have access to improved drinking water source mostly get
their water from the rain water reservoirs for 45.3% and this portion is bigger compared to the
national portion for 2.9 and other regions, for instance Papua Province for 20%, Riau 19.3%
and the West Papua for 15.7% (1). The using of rain water is due to the nature condition of the
West Borneo which has tropical climate, high humidity and rainfall. It can be seen from the
observation which is conducted in all regencies and cities in The West Borneo Province, the
average of rainy days and rainfall each month is quite high, that is 29 days/month in Pontianak,
with average rainfall 3830,4 mm/month. (2) It’s as same as with Malaysia, the rainfall averaging
around 2400 mm for Peninsular Malaysia, 2360 mm for Sabah and 3830 mm for Sarawak. (3)

Before being collected into water tanks, the rain water will fall on tin roof. In the process
of making tin roof, every piece of the roof is added or coated with Pb. Pb functions to strengthen
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the bond of tin layer with iron layer, lead-based paint and solder in water supply system (4, 5,
6). Lead also to prevent corrosion on the tin roof. Realizing that rain water is corrosive because
it contains aggressive CO2 and low pH in Pontianak city was 4.78–5.85. (7) So that it’s
causing the tin roof easily rusted and possibility Pb coated to the roof dissolves and increases
Pb in rain water. The low pH can affect the poisonous metal solubility found in rainwater
containers(8).
Pb in rain water can be sourced not only on the tin roof but also caused by Pb exposure
from the environment, for instance; industrial activities, vehicle emission, land clearing of farm
land by fire and charcoal burning. Next, the pollutant of Pb particles turns into crystals and is
dissolved by rain water(5, 7), then it gets into rainwater harvesting system which is consumed
as drinking water. In addition to Pb exposure, rain water has low pH and high turbidity level
especially after few days without rain and it is stored directly.
Pb in rain water gives negative impact to human health. Moveover, Pb contamination
can cause disruption of enzyme, anemia, mental disruption, lowering intelligence (IQ) and
hyperactivity on children, insufficient weight and premature condition on new born baby and
also increasing high blood pressure on adults.(4, 5) In our body, Pb accumulates in bones in a
long term, around 20-30 years and causes chronic (5).
2.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research will be conducted by using experimental research method to evaluate the
effectiveness of rain water filtering by using sand and the absorption of active carbon in filtered
tubes to decrease Pb level of rain water in the water container stored. The research designs
used are pre and post design with control and cross sectional design. The research was
conducted in Pontianak with two target areas; they are urban area and rural area. The chosen
urban area was the North Pontianak district in two different locations; they are Subdistrict of
Siantan Hulu and Siantan Tengah; meanwhile for the rural area, located in Sungai Raya district
in two different locations; Desa Sungai Durian and Limbung.
The target population for this research was the people and their drinking water sources
which are from rain water. The measurements taken to rain water are Pb, pH and turbidity. The
research targets were those who consume rain water in rural and urban areas. The collected
data would be analyzed descriptively by using Ministry of Health of Indonesia and WHO
drinking water quality standard and by using analysis of statistics analytic by computer
program.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Pb level in Rain Water
The examination result on table 1 shows that the highest level of Pb contains in rain
water which had contact with tin roof found in Subdistrict of Siantan Tengah of North
Pontianak has average concentration of 222 µg/l and the lowest concentration found in Desa
Limbung of Sungai Raya district with the average of 44.6 µg/l. meanwhile the the average Pb
contains in rain water which had contact with tin roof before treatment is 131.7µg/l exceeded
the allowed value set by Minister of Health Regulation Number. 492/2010, concerning the
requirement of drinking water quality and WHO standard of Guidelines for Drinking Water
Quality for 10 µg/l. (9, 10) After applying filtration of mollusk sand and absorption of active
carbon, the result shows that the rain water has meet the requirement as drinking water for
0.69µg/l. The result effectiveness for the treatment of Pb contained in rain water is 99.47%.
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Table 1. The Average of Pb Concentration in Rain Water Before and After Treatment
City/Regency
Area

Subdistrict/Village

Pontianak

Siantan Hulu
Siantan Tengah

Before
Treatment
(µg/l)
201,3
222,0

Kubu Raya

Desa Limbung

44,6

0,75

Desa Kuala Dua

58,9

0,47

131,7

0,69

Mean
Source: Primary Data

After
Drinking
Treatment
Water
(µg/l)
Requirement
0,75
0,01 mg/l
(10 µg/l)
0,77

3.2 Rain Water Turbidity
In table 2. shows that the average turbidity of the rain water which had contact with tin
roof before the treatment has the highest level which found in subdistrict of Siantan Hulu of
Pontianak for 22.26 NTU and after the treatment had been lowered to 9.84 NTU. Meanwhile
the average turbidity of rain water which had contact with tin roof found in 40 houses is 20.0
NTU and after treatment the level had been lowered to 5.67 NTU. The turbidity level after
treatment of rain water by using filtered tube has met the requirement for drinking water for
5 NTU. The effectiveness level of turbidity reduction after treatment is 72%.
Table 2. The Average of Turbidity Level in Rain Water Before and After Treatment
City/Regency
Area
Pontianak
Kubu Raya

Subdistrict/
Village

X Before
Treatment
(NTU)

X After
Treatment
(NTU)

Drinking
Water
Requirement

Siantan Hulu
Siantan Tengah
Desa Limbung

22,261
21,572
17,675

9,839
7,872
2,114

5 NTU

Desa Kuala Dua

18,502

2,831

20,00

5,67

Mean
Source: Primary Data
3.3 pH in Rain Water

It is known from the examination result on table 3 that the lowest rain water pH which
had contact tin roof before treatment found in Siantan Hulu of Pontianak had pH average of
4.62 and after the treatment had the highest escalation to 7.01, meanwhile the average pH
level for rain water which had contact with tin roof before the treatment found in 40 houses
was 5.16 and after treatment it had increased to 6.95.

Table 3. Rain Water pH Before and After Treatment
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Kubu Raya
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pH Before
Treatment
Ph

pH After
Treatment
pH

Drinking Water
Requirement

Siantan Hulu
Siantan Tengah
Desa Limbung

4,626
4,937
5,357

7,001
6,981
6,791

6,5– 8,5

Desa Kuala Dua

5,721

7,014

5,16

6,95

Mean
Source: Primary Data

3.4 Pb level in Rain Water Before and After Treatment.
The table 4 above shows that Pb level of the rain water which had contact with tin roof
before treatment has average of 131.7 µg/l and after treatment has average of 0.69 µg/l .
The statistic test has shown that there is a significant difference on Pb level of the rain water
before and after treatment (p= 0.000).
Tabel 4. Pb Level Differnces in Rain Water Before and After Treatment
n
Pb Level Before
Treatment
Pb Level After
Treatment
a
T-Test (α=0,05)
*Significant (p<0,05)

40
40

Median
(MinimumMaximum)
0.1018
(0,0032-0,3630)
0.0001
(0,0001-0,0030)

Means± s.b

pa

0.131705±0.104666
9

0,001*

0,00071±0,0001434

Source: Primary Data

3.5 Rain Water Turbidity Before and Afterv Treatment
The table above shows that the turbidity of rain water which had contact with tin roof
before treatment has the average for 20 NTU, after the treatment average level of 5.67 NTU.
The statistic test shown that there is a significant difference on turbidity level of the rain water
before and after filtration of mollusk sand filtration and absorption of active carbon (p= 0.000).

Tabel 5. Rain Water Turbidity Differences Before and After Treatment
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Turbidity
Before 40
Tratment
Turbidity
After 40
Treatment
a
T-Test (α=0,05)
*Significant (p<0,05)
Source: Primary Data
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Median
(MinimumMaximum)
18,95(15,06-26,81)

Mean± s.b

20,0025±3,33

2,92(0,14-14,96)

5,67±5,15

pa

0,000*

3.6 Pb in Rain Water and Public Health
There is a tendency between the levels of exposure of Pb in rainwater with Pb level in
urine for those who consume rain water as their drinking water. Statistic analytic has shown
that there is correlation between exposures of Pb in rain water with public health disorder. The
higher the level of exposure of Pb in rain water the bigger chances for public to suffer health
disorder from consuming rain water (r=0.3). A side from consuming rain water as drinking
water, there are other risk factors related to the increase of Pb exposure to public health, for
instance; the length of stay, occupation types, and smoking habit.
3.7 Occupation, Pb exposure and Health
In accordance to the figure 1, it is known that there is a tendency of occupation and Pb
in his blood. Occupation factor, as civil servants has higher risk to the exposure of Pb compared
to those who are not working, private sectors, housewives for 3.5µg/l, 2.7µg/l, 1.2 µg/l and
0.98 µg/l. Statistic analytic has shown that those who consume rain water as their drinking
water and work as Civil Servants are exposed with Pb have no significant difference compared
to those who are not working, private sectors, and housewives (p=0.067).

Figure 1. Occupation and Pb Urine

3.8 Length of stay, Pb exposure and Health
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On figure 2 shown that there is a tendency for public who consume rain water as their
drinking water, and the length of stay ≥ 10 years to increase the risk of Pb exposure bigger than
those who stay < 10 years that is 1.89 µg/l and 0.46 µg/l. Statistic analytic has shown that those
who consume rain water as their drinking water and has stayed ≥ 10 years are exposed to Pb
higher than those who has stayed < 10 years (p=0.000).

Figure 2. Lenght stay and Pb urine
3.9 Smoking habit, Pb exposure and Health
On figure 3 shown that there is a tendency for public who consume rain water as their
drinking water, and have smoking habit to increase the risk of Pb exposure more than 1.84 µg/l
compared to those who are not smoking for 0.98 µg/l. Statistic analytic has shown that those
who consume rain water as their drinking water and have smoking habit having higher risk of
Pb exposure than those who are not smoking (p=0.00).

Figure 3. Smoking habit and Pb urine

4.

DISCUSSION
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4.1 Pb in Rain Water
Pb level contains in rain water which had contact with tin roof in Pontianak and Kubu
Raya Regency before treatment has shown that the average level is 131.7 µg/l. This numbers
show that the quality of rain water stored directly from tin roof doesn’t meet the requirement
for drinking water quality. Research conducted by Gakungu in Embakasi, Nairobi Africa on
rain water which had contact with tin roof, clay roof and concrete roof didn’t find or detect any
Pb concentration in the rain water (11). The neither research conducted in Africa country, like
the one conducted by Mayouf on Pb concentration in rain water which flowed on the roof and
stored in tanks or water containers in the City of Misurata Libya, which was below detection
limit (12). The research conducted by Untari and Kusnadi in Malang of The East Java on rain
water which was taken or stored directly from few places in Malang didn’t show any detected
Pb in the rain water. (13)
Pb found in rain water confirms that generally rain water has relatively good (clean)
quality for drinking water, but has tendency to get polluted when it is in the atmosphere and
when it drops on the ground. The contamination which happens in the atmosphere can be
caused by dust particles, microorganisms, and gasses such as NOx, COx and SOx. These
pollutants are sourced from the emission of vehicles and industries and also can be sourced
from the roof materials as the collector and container for rain water (4, 5, 7). The result of the
analysis from some countries such as Palestine and Australia known that there dust particles
especially in urban areas, hevy methal, bird waste, microorganisms, and physically has color
and taste. (14, 15, 16)
Pontianak is higher than in Kubu Raya regency in countryside and rural areas, they are
211.6 µg/l Pb found in rain water and 51.75 µg/l. So, the findings cleared that the air pollution
of the area is the main cause of rainwater pollution. Industries of the premises are the root cause
of all type of air pollutants in atmosphere as well as in rainwater. Some parameters of air
pollution of physical, chemical, and biological are quite high, for instance dust particles, CO
and heavy metal such Pb. This particles of the emission produced by vehicles and industries
especially for those located in urban areas. (15, 16, 17)
There are some sources of lead (Pb) in rain water which stored from roof. Pb found in
rain water came from dust particles in the air which contains lead and stick on the roof in urban
areas, and also can be sourced from combustion process of fuel on vehicles and industries. (6)
Lead also can be sourced from dust particles contamination as the result of land clearing by
fire for farming and planting purpose, and lead also can be sourced from the materials used as
roof to collect and store rain water. (17, 18)
Land clearing activity by fire on rice fields and plantations in Pontianak and Kubu Raya
regency also contributes dust particles in which contain Pb, It happens because most of the soil
in these areas is peat moss. Therefore, Pb found in rain water which collected and stored from
the rooftop is high. It’s known that Pb level found in rain water which collected directly has
value of 109.7 µg/l and Pb concentration found in rain water which had contact with tin roof
has value of 131.7 µg/l. Pb concentration found in rain water which had contact with tin roof
is higher than the one without contact. This Pb hasn’t met drinking water quality requirement
set by WHO on Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality. (9, 10)
Whereas Pb concentration level contained in rain water which collected directly without
any contact with tin roof based on the research location shows that Pb level in Pontianak is
211.65 µg/l which is higher than the one found in countryside or rural areas in Kubu Raya
regency for 51.75 µg/l. this result also shows that the side effect of fuel combustion which
contain Pb as substance to increase the octane has given an impact in increasing Pb found in
rain water in urban areas. This high level of pollution in urban areas has increased the turbidity
in rain water. (16, 17) The turbidity level is also known to be higher in urban areas compared
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to rural areas, which are 21.92 NTU and 18.08 NTU. Whereas pH value found in rain water
collected in urban areas is lower, pH 4.78, compared to rural areas for pH 5.54.
The reason why Pb concentration found in rain water is high is not only influenced by
dust particles produced by land clearing activities or fuel combustion but also influenced by
the material used for collecting and storing the rain water. (17, 18) This can be found in
examination result of Pb concentration in rain water both which were directly stored and stored
after had contact with tin roof. Pb found in rain water which had contact with tin roof is higher
than Pb found in rain water which was directly stored, they are 131.7 µg/l and 109.7 µg/l. Pb
contained in rain water which had contact with tin roof is caused by the nature of acid in rain
water and the humidity of air around it, therefore it increases the chances for corrosion on tin
roof material which causes Pb as the bonding agent for iron plate and tin dissolves in rain water.
The high of Pb dissolved in rain water is also caused by nature condition in Pontianak
and Kubu Raya which are located in tropical areas and positioned exactly on equator line,
therefore the sun always passes them the whole year. Because of this condition, Pontianak and
Kubu Raya always get full sunlight the whole year and also the rain the whole day, especially
in October and March. (3, 7) Therefore, air pollutants produced from land clearing activity and
fuel combustion generate air pollutant emission such as Tetra Ethyl lead (TEL) and Tetra
Methyl Lead. (15)The particles of Tetra Ethyl Lead and Tetra Methyl Lead will break apart in
the air by the help of sunlight into Monoethyl-Pb, diethyl-Pb, and triethyl-Pb. These three
organic Pb are easy to dissolve in water. The solubility of Pb in rain water, not only related to
some factors but such as sunlight, air humidity, type of Pb produced from the breaking process
but also affected by acid-base of rain water. Generally, rain water has the nature of soft water
with quite high acidic level, pH <5. Soft water and pH <5 will cause Pb to have high solubility
and increase its concentration, therefore when rain falls Pb will easily dissolve in rain water
and enter to rain water storage and can’t be accepted or improper to consume. (8)
The research result shows that the acidic level of rain water in Pontianak is pH 4.78 and
Kubu Raya is pH 5.54. These values are quite high. The average result of examination on rain
water pH in Pontianak and Kubu Raya of the West Borneo is pH 5.16. This value is higher than
the research of rain water conducted in Malang with pH 7.4 Untari and Kusnadi, and in
Misurata, Libya with the pH 7.87-8.54. pH with high level of acidity will increase the solubility
and poison contained in heavy metal such as Pb. (8) Because of its nature the acidity level will
affect the health of those who consume the rain water. The examination result of Pb exposure
on public health, with average Pb level in urine is 26.27 µg/l, even though this value is
considered low. (15, 16)
Not only Pb and acid-base in rain water is high but also the level of turbidity of rain
water in Pontianak and Kubu Raya is high. The research result shows that average level of rain
water turbidity in Pontianak is 21.92 NTU and in Kubu Raya is 17.84 NTU. This value has met
the requirement for drinking water quality for 5 NTU. (9,10) This value is higher than that in
other locations, for instance rain water turbidity level in Embakasi Nairobi for 2.9 NTU and in
Malang of The East Java for 1.05. (10, 15)
Generally, turbidity in rain water is caused by suspended solid substances, either
inorganic or organic. (19, 20) The high level of turbidity shows that rain water has been polluted
physically, chemically, and biologically. Physical pollutants such as animal waste (bird), dust
particles produced by land clearing activity by fire in rice fields and plantation. Chemical
pollutant from emission produced by combustion process of fuel from vehicles and industries,
included chemical contained tin roof material used to collect and store rain water. Meanwhile
microbiologically comes from viruses and bacteria found in the air. Because of those pollutants
found in the air and the material used in making tin roof make turbidity of rain water high and
improper to be consumed. (16, 17)
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They can be seen that the concentration of Pb and acid-base in rain water and the level
of turbidity of rain water are high, we can also see that the average pH level is considered low,
5.02. The pH of the rain water in Pontianak is 4.78 lower than pH of the rain water in country
side and rural areas of Kubu Raya, 5.26. Those values are still below the standard of drinking
water requirement as pH of 6.5-8.5. Drinking water sources included rain water proper to
consume as drinking water if the pH ranges 6.5-8.5. Low pH level will affect the water
processing, corrosive and can disturb disinfection process. (19) In soft water such as rain water
with pH less than 5 will cause the level of metal solubility high, especially lead (Pb). Pb
solubility comes from piping system and other other metal substances, as used for roof to
collect and store rain water will be corrosive and dissolve in rain water. Therefore, the low pH
of rain water (pH<5) will affect the poisonous metal solubility such Pb, makes the rain water
improper to consume. (8) Based on the high level of Pb and turbidity found in rain water and
low pH in rain water, which is above allowable value by WHO standard, so that we need
appropriate technology for treatment.
4.2 Rain Water Treatment
To decrease the Pb in water, especially in rain water we can use several methods, the
timer setting for collecting and treatment by using filtration method and absorption of active
carbon method. Filtration and absorption method usually are used to process the ground water
and underground water which have high level of metal such as Fe, Hg and Pb. For that reason
treatment is needed to reduce the concentration of Pb in rain water. The method used to
decrease pollutant level in rain water is Filtered Tube combined with gravel, mollusk sand and
active carbon.
4.2.1

Filtered Tube for Rain Water Treatment
The result of the research shows that the use of filter, mollusk sand and absorption of
active carbon of coconut shells is very effective to decrease Pb, turbidity level and increase pH
level of rain water. The effectiveness of mollusk sand filter and absorption of active carbon of
coconut shells in filtered tube has decreased Pb concentration for 99.47%, turbidity level for
72% and increase pH level for 35%. Statistics analysis shows significant value in decreasing
Pb (p=0.001), turbidity level (p=0.000) and increasing pH level (p=0.000).
The result of the research shows that Pb treatment in rain water by applying mollusk
sand and absorption of active carbon filtration method shows high effectiveness for 99.47%. It
can be seen that average Pb concentration before treatment for 0.1317 mg/l (131.7 µg/l) and
after treatment for 0.00069 mg/l (0.69 µg/l). Statistics analysis shows that Pb concentration
found in rain water which was processed by applying mollusk sand and absorption of active
carbon filtration is less than before treatment significantly (p=0.001) and also decreased
turbidity level significantly (p=0.00). The result also shows the treatment of rain water by
applying mollusk sand and absorption of active carbon filtration has increased pH level (0.00).
The similar result also found in the research conducted by Eppeda and Fathmawati, the
use of sand, absorption of oil palm shell carbon and gravel filter is effective to decrease
turbidity level, color, and also increase pH level in Pinoh river water in Melawi regency of the
West Borneo (19). Before treatment , the color level was 226 Pt.Co, turbidity level was 47
NTU and PH level was 7.12. After treatment the color level had decreased to 6.0 Pt.Co,
turbidity level to 2.0 NTU and pH level to 7.12 with the effectiveness for decreasing color level
to 97.35%, turbidity level to 95.7% and increasing pH level to 4.78%. Other research conducted
by Untari and Kusnadi shows that the use of sand, active carbon, zeolite and gravel filter can
reduce turbidity level from 1.05 NTU-1.02 NTU(13).
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Mollusk sand Filter medium

The decreasing of Pb concentration, turbidity level and the increasing of pH happened
after the substances or materials contained in rain water passed through filtered tube which
consist of active carbon coconut shell granules, mollusk sand, and gravel. The tube length is
120 cm, 10 cm thick gravel, 20 cm thick mollusk sand and 10 cm thick active carbon granules.
The function of sand medium generally and specifically 20 cm thick sand mollusk filter is able
to filter and decrease turbidity level. The high level of turbidity is caused found in rain water
is caused by dust particles included Pb particle, bird waste and microorganism or usually
depends on the characteristic of pollutant in an area or a city. The mollusk san medium filter
in the tube will form film layer that functions effectively in filtering the pollutant particles like
dust, either metal such as Pb or non-metal such as bacteria, viruses and the color of rain water.
The effectiveness degree of mollusk shell sand filter is higher in decreasing Pb
concentration and turbidity and also in increasing pH of rain water compared to ordinary sand
and the active carbon used for filtration, for instance rain water treatment by using quartz sand
as filter medium in treatment water from river has increased pH for 4.7% and for rain water
for 2.9%, while mollusk san could increase pH of rain water for 26%. The ability of mollusk
shell sand shows better function in increasing rain water pH, this happened due to Calcium
Oxide (CaO) for 94.1%, Na2O 1% and SiO 1% contained in mollusk sand. Mollusk sand also
has the ability to absorb heavy metal found in the water and hold suspended materials, so that
mollusk sand is very useful to be used as filtration medium in water treatment. (19, 20)
Shell is one of the mineral sources which come from sea creatures which had been
ground and have high carbon. Mineral contained in shell is varied and high, for example
calcium contained in shell is 66.7%, magnesium 22.28% and SiO2 for 7.88%. That’s why
mineral found in shells which naturally had attrition or decomposition can increase rain water
pH and its carbonate can oxidize Pb in rain water. (21, 22)
4.2.3 Active Carbon Absorption Medium.
Rain water is not always a good clean water source that is ready to drink, physically it
doesn’t have color, taste and clear. The rain water is affected by the area where the rain falls.
In rural areas rain water could be polluted by waste produced by land clearing activity,
pesticide, and animal waste, while in urban areas rain water could be polluted by chemical
substances dissolved in water which is tasteless, no color, and unseen. Chemical substance such
as Pb could come from the material used as roof, paint, tin, tar, dust and asbestos. Pb could also
be produced from volcanic eruption, gas emission from fuel combustion of vehicles and
industries. Not only caused by chemical substances, rain water contamination also can be
sourced from micro organic matters such as bacteria, virus, and parasite. (15,16)
Varied pollutant found in rain water, the turbidity level has increased. The turbidity
level, especially in rain water can also be sourced from suspended solid substances, organic
and inorganic, from bio organism such as bacteria, virus and parasite which are air borne
pollutant. (16) To decrease or reduce air borne pollutant in rain water, filtration method
treatment by applying mollusk sand and absorption of active carbon of coconut shells is
conducted. The principle of filtration in rain water is done by passing the rain water to be
cleaned through porous medium for particle substances which can’t be separated by
sedimentation process with filtration. Pollutant substances which are able to escape from rain
water treatment by filtration will be handled by using absorption process, therefore Filtration
method by applying mollusk sand and absorption of active carbon was proven in decreasing
rain water turbidity level, which the average level before treatment was 20 NTU and after
treatment had become 5.67 NTU with effectiveness of 72% and has met drinking water
requirement.
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Rain water treatment by using absorption process is aimed to continue decreasing
suspended organic and inorganic substances which were able to escape from filtration process,
therefore this process functions to decrease metal substances found in rain water such as lead
(Pb). Pb concentration in rain water doesn’t meet the requirement for drinking water has
changed and is able to meet the requirement to be able to consume. The result of this research
shows that Pb concentration in rain water doesn’t meet the requirement for drinking water, with
the average Pb concentration found in rain water before treatment was 131.7µg/l and after
treatment has decreased to 0.69µg/l with the effectiveness of 99.7%.
The ability of active carbon to absorb Pb substance in rain water is because active
carbon has relatively big micropore and mesopore volume, therefore it is very possible to
absorb pollutant substances (including Pb) in adequate amount. Active carbon is one of the
absorbents which its carbon atom structure is amorphous carbon atom structure, mainly
consists of free carbon and also has deep surface therefore it has a good absorption ability. (
23, 24, 25) Therefore, to decrease Pb concentration level, turbidity, and to increase the pH of
rain water is best to apply filtration process by applying mollusk sand and absorption of active
carbon in filtered tube. The result shows that the level of decreasing effectiveness for Pb is
99.47%, 72% turbidity and the increasing of pH , with average 5.16 before treatment and 6.95
after treatment and the effectiveness of pH increasing to 26%. After the treatment Pb
concentration level went down to 0.69µg/l, turbidity level to 5.6 NTU and pH went up to 6.95.
This result has met the requirement for drinking water quality of Pb concentration level at 10
µg/l, turbidity at 5 NTU and pH level at 6.5-8.5. (9, 10)
4.3 Rain Water Pb, Length of Stay, Occupations, Smoking and Public Health.
There is a tendency between the high level of Pb exposure in rain water with the high
level of Pb in urine (health disorder) in public who consume rain water as their drinking water.
There is also a meaningful correlation, with the moderate correlation strength between the high
level of Pb in rain water to the amount of Pb concentration found in urine in public health. Lead
(pb) is toxic to human body, which caused by habit and consuming activity on food/drinks. Not
only Pb is known to be toxic, but also can accumulate in human body. Based research in Abuja,
Nigeria that the results show that occupational exposure increases the blood level of lead, which
consequently increases the health risk of the exposed individuals. (26) The exposure source and the

high level of Pb concentration are caused by toxication or health disorder in public. Research
conducted by Al-Othman in Riyadh city shows that the concentration of Pb in domestic
drinking water is higher than bottled drinking water, and also the concentration level of Pb in
the blood of those who consumed domestic water is higher than those who consumed bottled
drinking water. (27)
Based on research in Yogyakarta to 121 people, consist of pedestrians and vehicle users
shows that 55,9% of them are exposed with Pb (Pb in blood  0.70 mg/l). 10.7% from those
who exposed with Pb has subjective complaint such as headache, stiffness, feeling weak,
nausea and vomiting. Another research conducted by Sutomo et al. (2000) to 95 toddlers in
Yogyakarta shows that physical symptoms (subjective complaint) was identified related to Pb
exposure, which are 12% has problem with their arms and legs movement, 51.5% has problem
with their digestion system and 27.8% has problem with their IQ development that is below
the average age of their mental. (28)
4.3.1 Length of stay, Exposur Pb and Health Disorder
The result of the research shows that not only caused by the locations they are staying
but also there is a tendency of health disorder in public who consume rain water as their
drinking water with the length of stay > 10 years, in which they are exposed with Pb in urine
(health disorder) higher than those who stay < 10 years. Statistics analysis shows that there is
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a significant difference between length of stay and health disorder in public who consume rain
water as their drinking water in Pontianak and in Kubu Raya. Pb exposure in human body can
be accumulative and can be detected in three main tissues. First, in blood, Pb is bound in red
blood cell (erythrocyte) and has half-life around 25-35 days. Second, in soft tissue (heart and
kidney), it has half-life around 40 days to several months. From these tissues Pb is distributed
and deposited into a compartment for 5% and excreted in urine and feces for 95%. Third, it is
estimated that 5% of Pb concentration which is deposited in the tissues for 90-95% is
accumulated in hard tissues (classification), they are teeth, bones, cartilages and others. The
half-life of Pb in classification tissues is around 20-30 years. (5, 28) Therefore the longer
someone stays in a location contaminated with pollutant such Pb especially by consuming rain
water the bigger the Pb exposure. There is a significant correlation between working periods
(the length of exposure) of Pb exposure in work place and which consequently increases the
health risk of the exposed individuals. (26, 29, 30)

4.3.2

Smoking, Exposure Pb and Health Disorder
Another risk factor which can increase Pb exposure in rain water to public health who
consume rain water as their drinking water is the factor of smoking habit. The research shows
that those who smoke have higher risk of being exposed by Pb for 1.84 µg/l which is higher
than those who don’t smoke for 0.98 µg/l. The statistics analysis shows significantly that those
who consume rain water as their drinking water and smoke have bigger risk of being exposed
by Pb than those who don’t smoke.
Research conducted, that the concentrations of Cd and Pb in cigarettes were significantly
different between cigarette brands tested. (31, 32) Residents who live in countryside and do not
smoke have different level of Pb concentration in their blood than those who live in countryside
and smoke. Similarly, the research found evidence that suggests tobacco smoking has
negative effects on the health outcomes of the musculoskeletal system. (31) The research
also explains that the workers who are exposed to Pb in their work place and smoke have higher
risk of health disorder (high blood pressure) higher than those who do not smoke. The impact
on health for those who consume rain water as their drinking water has also increased related
to their occupations. They whose works related to source of pollutant and have unhealthy life
style will have higher risk of health disorder.
4.3.3

Occupations, Pb Pollution and Health Disorder
There is a tendency that the habit of consuming rain water as drinking water and
occupation in increasing the risk of Pb exposure for Civil Servants to be higher than those who
are not working, working in private sector, housewives, which are 3.5 µg/l, 2.70 µg/l, 1.20 µg/l
and 0.98 µg/l. Palar explained the research conducted in Cincinnati shows that locations or
work places as the same source with various or different occupation types describe different
Pb exposure level (health disorder) for mechanics 38 µg/100 ml higher than parking attendant
for 34 µg/100 ml and police officers for 30 µg/ 100 ml blood. Statistics analysis shows that
they who consume rain water as their drinking water with different occupational risk such as
Civil Servants to suffer health disorder insignificantly have higher risk than those who don’t
work, work in private sectors and are housewives.
The impact of Pb exposure in rain water and its correlation to public health disorder is,
the higher Pb found in rain water as pollutant the higher the risk of public health disorder (Pb
in urine). Some risk factors which cause public health disorder are the length of stay (the period
in which people live/stay) and unhealthy life style such occupational. (26) But for risk factors
such as the same locations and types of occupation insignificantly show the increase of health
disorder (Pb in urine). This happened for the impact of Pb exposure to health disorder,
especially for those who consume rain water as their drinking water, Main risk factors other
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than concentration level and source of pollutant are length of exposure and unhealthy behavior,
abiotic factors such as temperature, light and pH of the rain water also have big part in
increasing the health disorder risk. Beside that exposure of Pb in rain water and to be
unhealthy, it,s from the Industrial location contributed more to Pb in the collected rainwater.
The relative general increase in Industrial location and activities in the area that usually
facilitates transportation of particulate matter containing Pb. Pollution of lead (Pb) in rain water
(drinking water) and in the workplace (accupational) exposed to organic lead and gasoline
could been to public health disorder . (33)
5. CONCLUSION
According discussion above can be concluded that: (1) Pb found in rain water and turbidity
level before rain water was processed by applying filtration method using mollusk sand and
absorption of active carbon showed high level Pb at 131.7 µg/l and turbidity level at 20 NTU.
After treatment method applied, Pb had decreased into 0.71 µg/l and turbidity level at 5.66
NTU, this means the rain water has met the drinking water requirement set by Regulation of
Health Minister and WHO, (2) Rain water treatment with applying mollusk sand filtration
and absorption of active carbon are very effective and significance for decreasing Pb and the
turbidity of rain water of coconut shells in filtered tube, and (3) there is correlation between
the high level of Pb in rain water, length of stay and smoking habit to public health disorder
in Pontianak and Kubu Raya.
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